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TRACTION PROSPECTS 
ITI
P R I C E  $1 .00  A  Y E A R ,
Harper Will
Case Settled.
The pronpectii for a traction line 
South from Springfield have bright- 
m id  up within the pa*;t few days 
according to report:! in and about 
Clifton,
For sometime the Clifton people 
have been endeavoring to interest 
Mr. George \V. Raker, owner of the 
tho South Charleston lino in build* 
ing to Clifton from Springfield.
• Soveral mimtha ago a  fbmmltteo 
was chosen to wait on Mr. Balter 
and ho was informed that, a free 
right-of-way would bo given by 
property owners. Soon after tlilo the 
South Charleston people endeavor­
ed fo influence the owner to extend 
the lino from that place to Wash­
ington C. II. The situation became, 
a complex affair and it was not long 
until the public.’ was forced to be­
lieve that Mr Baker had given up 
all ideas Of building.
Several days’ago Mr. Baker sent 
for tho Clifton people and- stated 
that if they would’ give him a free 
right-of-way and $3,000 he would 
Start as soon as p sible. While no 
definite answer has yet been given 
it  can he positively stated tha t the 
Clifton people will only guarantee 
the  risrht-of-way, Mr. Baker only 
promised to build as • far as Clif­
ton this summer, but then fjedar- 
ville had hopes of seeing tho line by 
fall if the line was started this w iy  
a t all.
I t  is known that Mr. Baker lias 
one of the best paying electric roads 
tha t is entering Springfield a t pres­
ent. The company is under Ills 
control and management and is 
making a  good per cent on his in­
vestment. The longer lines entering 
Springfield are not credited as do­
ing so well. 11 might then be proven 
th a t several short lines out from 
Springfield under one management 
would be a  solid investment for any­
one.
Something more on the situation 
will be known within the next few 
days. The general Impression pre­
vails tha t Mr. Baker is very anxious 
to build the road tins way and that 
In tho end Cedarvillo will be includ­
ed. a
’ 'I , ,w
IN MEMORY OF
" ONE OF OUR NUMBER.
BY RIDA B. ARCHER,
The m atter of the H arper will ease 
was settled in Common Pleas court 
today before Judge Fisher, when 
Mrs. H arper through her attorney, 
H. L, Smith, compromised by agree­
ing to d :.id e  765 acres in Greene 
county .among the H arper heirn. 
The as -rage lies in Ross, CVdarvill
NOTES ABOUT iFarmers Condemn
THE POLITICIANS.1 The Go',eraor-
Some weeks ago J . 10. Lewis, ‘'rep­
resentative ’ 1 from ibis county to the 
legislature, introduced a  Dill that 
if passed would perm it the eonunis- 
sioners in tho various counties in 
the state to purchase ami own land 
s : for fair purposes. Tho hill lias some i-
A t the Yellow Hpr'iigs Farmers’ 
Institute last week r, ^olarmus were 
passed that bitterly condemned the 
action of Govern?: v Iiarpjon in r< - 
moving G. 13. Jo?"- of* this place 
from tho Board of Smto Agriculture 
A number of protrgn -:it farmers in
this section have taken issue wi th
H ugarcnek  and Bpring Valley town- j toutures about* it  and  ramie had I « 1P oyer this m atter,
. ships. Tho m atte r was first brought • 0IU,„ an Woli a s  of course there is two <»™ m g th a t p o lio - i  was a t  the 
up m  P robate  C ourt, when an appli- . ....... ,.n • bottom of th e  troubu
? Hardman ; treasurer, P. M, Bfewait.
while all the good filings were bein 
said about him, and this among hi« 
home people. The result is tiiat, ,
Lewis has won the ennuly of the.fc i’ K> executive committee in Mrs. 
majority of the leading farmers " fmrlough, _ Miss Lmzm Dallas, 
Boss and Silverereck townships and ; ^  ilkorson, E. H . Schauer,
Tiio following poem was read a t a  
recent meeting of tho Wednesday 
Afternoon Club, of which tho late 
Mrs. H. A.Townsley was a  member:
Only waiting till the shadows 
Had a little longer grown 
Only waiting till tho Father,
Sent a  message for His own,
Shu was waiting in the..shadow 
Of the God of love and peace 
And for her the clou jin have bright­
ened
Anil the weary strife has ceased.
She was over ready anil willing 
W ith her help bar share to do 
For her friends, h er 'chu rch , lier 
loved ones
W ith heart so cheery, brave and 
true.
Kindest friend we loved her dearly 
But the Saviour loved her more 
He war, waiting in the mansions 
Where there's sorrow uever more
So tho boatman on tho river 
Silently has rowed her o'er 
But tier Saviour dear has led her 
rpw ard  to the shining shore.
Thorn beside tho living waters 
With the ransomed, blood-bought 
throng
Crowned with the Redeemer's glory 
Site has learned to sing His song.
May wo live that when’ death’s
shadows
Gather thickly around our beds 
We may meet and sing them with 
her
W ear tiio crown upon our fiends.
HONOR ROLL.
The following are nruflen of pupils 
neither absent nor tardy:
Disk No. 1 Ralph Fry, Paul Fry, 
Teddy Fry, Willis Curry, Eddie I,ib* 
son, Bailey GrinnelJ.
L ist. No. 2 Myrtle Rt. John, Edna 
Hanna, lieba Harbiixm, Hazel Bf. 
John, Arthur Hanna, Howard Ken- 
mm, OUR Bt. John, Dwight North- 
up,
Dish No. 0 Marie Dailey, Mable 
Dftiley. Opal Strobridge, Cecil Btro- 
bridgo, Kdith Ramsey, Alien Lac­
key W illard Kyle.
Disc No 4 Georg*' Pemberton.
Disk No. 0 Pearl Evans, Mildred ! 
Kvmm, A ltiu lltom , Diva McMillan, i 
j '.n t l  Morrow, Vada Moriow, Har-; 
old Cooley, 'FTiUdi Evatm, Robert i
Evans. _  |
Dint No. 7 Florence M&tthewfl.j 
Maty Mft« th o rn  •
S i V ID ’13: - - IN-simm isflowing ' 
lie. JO-eHi h to f*-> Slid* bfe ? fo C. C,
Mi i*m r  will itse ta ll and settle * 
|tt once.
Pleas court No will was found a f - ! 1 mg
tor tho death of tho late Mr 
per,and all of the vast estate amou­
nting to about $.100,0(10 went to his 
widow, Mrs. Vina M. Harper who 
is tho administratrix. The appli­
cants arc a living sister and brother 
of Mr. Harper and children and 
grandchildren of a deceased sister 
and brother, Marcus Stump and W.
L. Miller are attorneys for the ap­
plicants and H. L. Smith is Mrs.
Harper's counsel.
The land conveyed consists of 458 
acres iu Ross township iso acres m 
Cedarvillo township and 151 a- rcs in 
Sugarcrook township. The tract in 
Cedarvillo township will remain in 
Mrs. H arper’s jmsession for two 
years owing to .a lease on it that Will 
uefc the owner about SI,000. There 
still rem ains about 015 acres, in 
Greene county and about $15,OOP in 
Franklin cuonty realty, Mrs. H ar­
per Some mouths ago deeded 172 
acres to Thomas H enry H arper the 
only brother of tier husband, who 
who lives near Gladstone. .
Mrs. Harper was (lesbians • of 
making a settlement owing to -hi r 
declining lu-alth and also wished 
that her husband's heirs to have a 
portion of the eMute. .
The. iinsUiute aim  pU'-cod resolu­
tions favoring the , initiative, and 
r i'erendum, tho * adoption by the 
General Assembly of tiio hill m ak- 
all taxable stocks anil
l"*'.: , — ’ ........- — ‘sides to the question. Most all the:
i^timi was niaiio to probate a  lost or s t<H'iuu<-n Jtl tp,. county favor such 
spoliated will of the late George a  5^ .  but- (>n tl)fl nmst of
H arper and wium tlns failed th e J tl({) faxi)ayinp farnwra 8epm tl, bt. 
m atter was earned  to  tho Common, BgajMt it n!} ho no end to}
, . , T __ . expense in keeping up nueh property! , . 4l. , ... .... . ■. H ar- ! A tth p J .vlntlstoWtlf.u.mer8 instItu{, ?! bonds invalid without the * tamp of
some time ago considerable c.,iti.H '» <_«f <*sson opposing^ county sup 
cism fell to Lewis for introducing t fit‘fu«)ls» nod favoring tire
such ab ill. The .irgumenta reacbed J w aking a  course its agriculture 
fever heat and it, is said th a t “ onr < elem entary scimols,
statesm an’s "  ears m ust have burned
T R A M S  OF 
REAL ESTATE
ftOarville Cownthip School Report.
These offlceri-! m o  e lec ted : B resi- '
John W. and Lizzie Miller to D. G 
Romsperfc 55 i-10 acres in Bath tp., 
$0,0110
Xenia Ice and Cold Storage Co , to 
Rosalie Bitty, Q lots in X«ma $1,
Julia B. and Florence Evans to 
G. W. Miles, jr, Jot in Lauman’s ad­
dition to Xenia $850.
Arthur A. and Anne O, Shoup to 
Jacob and Efllo Duncan fi acres in 
Bmvoreeek tp. $1209.
(Charles J. and Ella McLaughlin 
to J, H. McClain', lot in Jamestown, 
$1.
J. H. and Flora Mclain to Ella 
McLaughlin, lot in Jamestown $1. ■
Wm. M. Wilson, executor to JT. T,
) Barnett, lot.in Lewis and Monroe’s 
addition to Xenia $8905.
.John T. Barnett to Wm. M. Wil-
| j dent, Ed Meredith; vice president, 
. IJ, M. Goode; sceremry, W, M.
a highly esteemed young farmer, 
Orville Wraith, has been induced to 
consider being a  successor to Lewis. 
Meanwhile Lewis is waiting and 
wondering whether he is coining or 
going.
Milton Shaw.
son lot Lewis and Monroe's addition
$1. -
Hiram M, and Mary E. Curry to 
Wm. H, Graham, 37.80 acres in 
Cedarvillo tp. $0500.
Grafton Johnson by John W.
• • • ■ • { 
The Jaim V ow n Journal thinks-
that Jesse Taylorsbi- fid he notultia-; 
ted for emigre.is without a light ow­
ing to his losing two years ago by a 
combination of circumstances 
wifi not happen again. The Journal
Frugb atto ney m fact,, to Lizzie 
Wither, lot South Bark, Xenia $185.
Amy D, Johnson to Wm. W. John­
son, lot’, in Jamestown $1. r ■ 
Wm, amt'Emma Stephens to Wm . 
McLanghim, lot in Jamestown $250.
S. W Cox to Charles Bldgway, 
">.57fi acres in Yellow Spings $550. 
Wh«n We nay f| t  vc:; i t  has a? Wm. H. and Ida M, Adame lot in 
broader meaning than most people: Bpring Valley 
think, covering a temropy over R‘9 \  Arthur M. and Anna M. W right to
H, Bradford Unj acres m Greene 
and G0 '^ acres in Montgomery 
Ohio, (hi this yftfit domain we find! county $1.
s i ' k  ' i r ' W W ' W  
s  t  % f  S’ |
I  f  f  3  I  ]0? e> is g* ■ *p?* 50 S cr* i
Number of D istrict..................
Enrollm ent...............................
Average Dally Attendance .....
Per Cent Daily Attendance.....
Number T ardy ..........................
Number Present Every Day .
Per Cent Present Every Day...
Number of Visitors............ .......
Rank of Feb......... ....................
i ' 2 a 4 5 0 727 24 8 « 1 22: ’3122 23 « 312 G 21 8)m 92 99 1*> P3 95 99 i
o ft' 0 15 t 4 3
e 8 7 1 I 0 ff 2 !
22- S3 at C 0 D 22
1 0 0 l 1 0 0
is 3 1 7 6 2 ■i
F. A. JACKSON, CLERK.
REPORT OF CEDARVILLE VILLAGE SCHOOLS FOR FEB. 1910
Number ot Rooms.................................... Pri 1 2) 0 4 6 6 7fS’t TotEnrollment-........................................... . 2n 88 30 28 34 83 37 .26! 20270
Average Attendances................................ 22 82 26 24 29 3i 33 24| 19 240
Percent Daily Attendance........... .. 86 84 87 85 80 94 04 92 94 89
Number Tardy.... ..................................... 5 9 10 3 38 U 14 8i 11 85Number Present Every Day................... 7 13 7 -fo 13 13 15 13 8 99
Per cent Present Every Day................. 27 SI 23 85 48 40 43 .50’ 40 89
Number of Visitors...................... ........... 4 l 1 1 1 1 1 4| 4 18
Rank for F o b .......................................... . 5 8 7 4 9 2 , 6 ll 3
,^ 1  - miles one way mul ni-atiy the sam cJj. 
rn a l" °Oi«v, or seven time?-,tho afce of | i
THIS BIG COUNTRY.
seem ; to have some inside infnrtna-: ....... , ;v   ............ V' •...... 1 . . .
Hon Ui't fli^ 'Fut'H i^s iiu(3  ^ viil ^ * Hi und *iTurt!ui Xj* jKriMifoirtl to
the ease. - Probably JeMi’o has oof-,^hnd it to.of vital ee tor a}J.ohu 13. B radfc.d ,0.5b. acres .in
tilled a  new plan frir campaigu Hifs h!i-v,'r  to 15»‘>W l"S:at ibo;f are doing. ■ Greene and Montgomery counties ?x. 
time th a t will not have s o ’ m any J K'* S'^ts the llt.estafuii ttint-j John  M. and Elizabeth Dtffendal
■‘tombb at sous.”  The Journal aim  ' Uvii from original own-f « ’* W. H. Cox 1 acre in Ross tp., $359
bMieves th a t tho  people bad th e ir ' m  half tin; lakdtfem* f Susan ami W dham  Cramwno to
wen opened tins past two. yrkrs JivtUi i ar«-a i caa tako! W m, Aftheaugh S5.03 acrck In B ath
cbia is true also, T b e , peoplo atv» - ton* kl«t?v but Uh* j ?P** $19®.
wiser today than tLo-v weri! o«i that ‘Northern, enbed tbit-.. Pattliaudio» Lii, T ,.a n d  Nottio WIL limns to 
uommahio Tuesday* when TUyl of ! F i « a d  de-lM argaret EtitwottJ.95 ao rosinB ath
Tbachebs: Primary, Miss Stormont; No. 1, Miss McFarland; No. 2, Miss 
Hartley; No. 3; Miss Townsloy; No. 4, Mr. Masterson; No. 0; Miss 
Finney; No. U, Foster, Morton and Reynolds; High School, Morton, 
Foster and Reynolds. F. P. Foster, director of music.
F, il. REYNOLDS, Sup’t
SE3
(ADVERTISEMENT,)
Congressional
Candidate For 
Good Roads.
H as it  over occurred to you, .Mr.
Chairman, that {he cotton cloth 
made in South Carolina annually 
would make a  sheet big enough to
cover the .ertf*ro faei* V»f-’Amorlcftf
1 Europe astd ]:»;* ‘<ii Ho* S “ IJ unsninan^n an t i,<* J.iuLtT »h.»old w»tl^siTf
it-. tR:Vb»lyi|tue#’. for ’foiSdhit ’
there. Mr, Taylor may
Gr, if ttH th<- CR‘flr: *>h*
in each year wvre- ono c«w, tsbit 
could btmvse on. the tropical vrgota*
i;p> iSnst]
t*'L V‘'U
. BoMojitoDo*
«Kni>aid**a J viraw w# amt J*. it .  Miuddon tb  H, 
*.>utlft*rh ‘ H. Hud il .  IS Dice 8l-tuoof «« acre 
‘•to XcnU#L . ,
n r iT  i  i i i l i i i i n .... 11 i n  i n
r«
kbown to  biinef-lf, Hut fit*-- “ fhtnrn* * tfu f it ii* sn, Lli'-stel’iiiK
fittu-jiiafo have P, 34. devostgi’A dry, that m
ntiir ffotii thfe slistrtet, as tho bright- would tv-'Xvc tey.
«*st ctar sn tho Sixth "District. Joasof - J . J, Dwwnstsg,
can or<for bla Bjaelal traSsifk ktm-i
tiiju along tho equator, whilu her 
tail switched foiclcn off iho north 
Polo, and that her milk could float a |
j.hiploadot her butter and ttln cno j i)(.j aj u::,» phonograph
-^(nv ^ <,r *, ^ '^ p e o c h e n  now anytime. - 5it all tho mulca we market each? >;
year were one mule, it wotiltl eon- j Frank M. Alien of WaMiinfftub, C.'. | 
fiiiiiin the whole annual coni crop| H, tm  uunounv d that ho will ht'\ 
of North Carolina a t one meal, and f a candidate fur 'Waly Henate from " 
kick theopols oif the nun without’!tbio the Fifth-sixth db-tavt; F. M. i 
swelling its .sides or -shaking its tail’.1} eleven;;* r ut Wilmington j,. r- si'.g ’ 
Or, if the hogs raised was one hog I at present and it in thought that h*d 
that animal would dig the Panama 
Canal in three, roots, without grunt ­
ing, anil its squeal would be loud 
enough to jar the cocoanutn off the 
trees along the canal Kune,
fc*
ao«! seines Path lot in Pjd«b1r*ville> II. 
srowi! old}
Xosiia, D
False Report 
Was Started.
Weather Report 
For February.
A report reached here
Mr, J , Emerson Ncablt of Dayton 
was tho guest of his parents, a  few 
days last week. ’
LEGAL NOTICE.
Case No. 12520.
Common Pleas Court,
Greene County, Ohio. 
Cora Harvey. Plaintiff,
vs. .
Ed. Harvoy, Deft ml ant.
Ed. Harvey, place of rcsidenco 
unknown, will take untico that on 
thofid day of February, A. 1>. lbin.
tftnv weeks ajto oignr-d a  cnnfrrsct to
-1 furnish i’.mv'cir anil Kgltt for the I 
J town. {
j Mr. O. L. Smith was ask m  to the I 
j report mid a  vigorous denial was! 
I made, Mating that the company j 
I never wa« Isi a  more prosperous con- 
I ilifioii awl there wao a  bright future 
> for success.
I Rainfall, 4,05; 1 wind direction, 
| north went; depth of ouow in Fobru- 
|ary , S3 incln r»; iu January 7 inches; 
total depth of miow thin winter, 43 
AnarMia^ v ,.B. ,MT oent nunshinc, 50; molt-•tlltM - * .... . •. . . .  ’at teni-
tempora- 
tnpvra- 
mpera- 
third of
if uie enow xeu m mm.-muer and Dec* 
] ember, loti’,),
! Hamuel Crcswell, Observer.
. <> ?R“ S-
7
SPECIAL
LEGAL NOTICE.
Nora M asson, Plaintiff
vn
■Wallace M asson, Defendant.
In  Common PI cor. Court,
Coro No. 125j3. I ih r  report was fvicieuffy otartid j My nephew of Clinton county who
Vv, 11 .“'C  . ; to do the eosnpauy an injan'Jeo and Elian owned land in the Panhandle
Wallace Masson, place oi r r<4- j , 3;, j}, ,.ri ( j  »(1 j;art:ointerested | eonnfry for in-arly two yearn recent f
J it  m odher kind of liglrt tha t will j ly went down to make that place his J 
; feel the logs of business by the in*(home. He flays to tell the.people*
resi­
dence unknown, will take notice 
that on the 21th day of January, 
1910, Nora Ma:;sv.,n fib d in s-asd
Cora Harvey filed in said court her eouff* f  petition against him fo r , Yellow springs, 
petition against him for divorce groi.sneglect of duty ami wilful ab
t ftodneflon or elcctne lights In
upon tiie ground1! of extreme cruel­
ty anil gro.-iu neglect of duty and 
that the same v. iil ho for 
the Court House, in 
on. March iilst, l'fio. a t a o'clock 
a. tn„ or an noon thereafter on tho 
same can bo heard, by which time 
said defendant must answer or do- 
mur or judgment will bo taken 
against I11111.
lid. (Signed Cora Harvey.a
settee to r more, than  three years, ?.
and that unless eaid defendant any-1 The House oflb-preacntatlvcn on 
ud petition on o rT u e sd a y  mnemh d tho IHtsner cigar- 
ef t bill preventing . tho b»1o mid 
cigarcttea in the 
bare minors of the 
m y form . A Him
n* u u .....................
iirl favhF* vrer or demur to sat-
Xi-nia, Obh, b(‘l0l'« Man‘h 7th> 19pi, jmigiiK nt f j f ],jij
will bo taken against him. Said ’ ijiaiaifaeLure of 
caiiso will be for hearing at th e : c.fcifo, so that it 
Court House iu Xenia, Ohio, March - ,g tidiaeco in
7th, 101(f ut it o'clock a, m., or no „f from $5 to 025 may in  im* sned. 
soon thereafter as the same can bo Tiic bill!; ns pmsed do* a notnfop fb
Ual«i of cigaretfcn but only tho use 
of them to minors.
reached 
lod Nora Mnxson, Plaintiff.
here, while not in tho land business, j 
ho will ho on tho lookout for bar-i 
gains amt will take anyone I send | 
down, out m Ids machine to sec tho l 
country free of charge and if they f 
Rhnnld df cuieto hoy ifc will bo a t a 
price tm land company can touch. 
Hfioulil not an opportunity of this 
kind appeal fo anyone a t all. Interest-1 
ed? '
J . J . Downing, Xenia, O.
m»r Pain* *i»{wt lRJit*»tire »r. 
A*M-P*i* XiO*. » •  **<■
The statemont In Washington Dispatches of February 20th tha t the 
Secretary of the Navy toldthe membersof the House Naval Committee 
that next year lie wottll ask Congress to authorize the building of a 
world’s record-breaking battle ship to cost $16,000,099 leads me to call 
the attention of the voters to the fact that that amount of money would 
macadamize ovi ry mile of public road, and erect a  hitching post in 
front of every house along the roads, in this congressional district and 
that my plan would be, if elected to congress, to labor and vote for 
the strictest economy in affairs of the* general government and to 
never cease talking and working until the demands of the people 
were complied with to the end that an amount in reasonable propor­
tion to that expended for lrregation projects,* canal construction, lovee 
building, river ami harbor improvement anil army and nn\ y equip­
ment would be appropriated to return to the old national policy of 
aiding in the construction and maintenance of public wagon roads.
I  will cast my vote for a  speaker and the adoption of such House 
rules as will permit a  majority of the House to transact business and 
to perform duties entrusted to them by the people.
JESSE TAYLOR.
T R U S T E E ’ S
Two-Thirds of the Money Demanded By the Creditors Has Been Realized.
There Now Remains But T R U S T E E ’ S
S A L E ONE=THIRD TO BE RAISED S A L E
MOSE T h e Trustee of the Mose Cohen Stoch. MOSE
COHEN H A S  O R D E R E D  E V E R Y
M a n ’ c  o f i / l  CU ttAran’c COHENSTOCK
FOURTH and MAIN,
ItivIi oj m O i i i v i i  s ciiiii tmiurin b iiciriiivii ib
C U T  R E G A R D L E S S  O F  C O S T  O R  V A L U E
STOCK
FOURTH and MAIN,
DAYTON, OHIO. Don’t miss this week-Somebody is going to get the bargains-it might as well be you-There’s but 
one objeet, viz: to raise the rest of the money for the creditors. DAYTON, OHIO.
i 1
m
■},
m* - *
W N M it mmtamm
Do Your 
Glasses 
Suit You?
Our Refraction Work 
Is Not Excelled 
By Anyone
Charles S.] Fay,
M’f’g Optician,
£8^ E. Mam St., Springfield, 0.
H [j S e e i n g  in  fit* a &nrc»at
1 “Jiirt a imiQ titftKsig In the t S w i ! ” Is that what troubles 
But li Si3U|is on! Can't get rid of III Home reran 
ja ic s  t o ’t false hold. Yon need somethin?! stronger— a  
1 venife* medldne, a dostor’s  inedidne. Acer’s Cherry 
j Pectoral contains healing, cjaletiiig, and soothing proper* 
ties of the highest order. Ask your doctor about this.
$bto alcohol In this cough medicine, /.c.An^ rVo.,l^ tsdlMass,
An active
-y g- n freat nrovcnttYg af dkcatg, Ayer’s Fills ojeiiycrpsllg- What dtocs yeny dostersayr
The Cedarvffle Herald.
S i.c o  P e r  Y e a r ,
j
K A f i l - s i  B U fcfr * * KclttcW,
FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1910
IS ALDRICH INSURGING? fil
DYSPEPSIA
“JlMing taken yotir trcnaorfnJ J,C'05 :^lurots,, for 
tsnreo montba ami oalnc .entirely cured of otonaab i 
catarrh and dynjuipaln, I think a word of pralao is 
duotoHCaseai:ct»’,forthC'lrwondortMlcoiaponlM(m. ( 
X hava taken nuraorouo othor oo-callcd rcmedlca | 
but without avail and I find that Cnsearetn rolfovo 1 
score In a day than all tlio otboro X liavo takon 
would In a year,"Jamci JlcOuno, 103 Mcrcor St., Jersey Clty, IT. J .
Best For
r m,.| ^  The Bowels ■ ^
isMcmmi
CANDY CATHARTIC
BU»>* ft* MIMA* A«H V4M4UII U(ittAU(lk
Ouariwtoca to euro or your money back#Sterling Remedy Co,, C hicago or'N.Y, 59a
ANNUAL SALE, tE» MILLION BOXES
W* L. MARSHALL.
:i AUCTIONEER.
Twenty-two years success­
ful experience selling for the 
leading Live Stock Breeders 
and Farmers in  this section.
Do you want the high dollar 
for your property? I have 
pleased hundreds of others 
. (ask them,) Why not you?
TERMS REASONABLE: j
Persons wishing hny Bervices j Strong language. The Statement, il
Probably no utterance from the 
lips ot a  public man in the last Ue- 
ciule ba3 canned suclr a  stir and 
flood of comment as the statement 
by Senator Aldrich to the effect that 
if he were entrusted with manage' 
ment ot the. country’s affairs he 
“ would undertake to run this gov­
ernment for • ?800,000,1X10 less than 
the present cost of operation” .
This statememf, coming from a 
senator who has always been regard­
ed as a stand patter of a pronounced-.' 
type, who has been regarded as be­
lieving what the Republican party' 
did was right threw the senate 
into confusion. I t  is related that 
Senator Hale, another statesman 
t who'betieves the Republican party 
can do no wrong, took his colleague 
(o the cloak rooms in order to dis­
cuss the probable effect of the state­
ment. Senator Dolliver, himself an 
insurgent and a focman of Aldrich 
during the tariff debates, said xt was 
j a, blanket disparagement of the E’e- 
i pu1 ’lean party, but seems to fear 
j the results of an inquiry into the 
facts of the case since he opposed a 
commission to make an investigation 
Senator Money, the minority lead­
er, dubbed the statement as the 
| most terrific arraignment ever giv- 
! en the Republican party and, in tlie 
* opinion of many, did not uso too
Will please claim date before j it is to be taken seriously, show's 
advertising. Citizens phone | thafc something is wrong anti that 
- ■ — c-~ — ■ - j it has been fostered under RepubU-Nb. 208, X&NIA, O.
m{ Bookmalfef 
...{testament,.
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  35 C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and N ijhh
Th* Best of Good Used in the Oul* 
inary Department.
> can rule or misrule.
| There is a  question as to whether 
! or not Aldrfch was in earnest. Bat 
i there is little doubt but that, as he 
| says #100,000,000 might be saved each 
5 year without deereasing the effici­
ency of tho government and it is 
doubtless true that a  business man 
of the Morgan caliber could run the 
government and save #800,000,000 oil 
the present cost.
If this condition bo true then the 
people should know' about It. If it is
J. H. McfllLLAN.
Funeral Director and Furniture 
Dealer, Manufacturer of Ooment 
Grave Vaults and Cement Building 
Bloaks. Telephone 7.
Odfcrvllle, jQhio.
MEARICK’S 
CLOAK HOUSE
KpSHirr.fS . .
Be* i  to im .
HUNTING  
F IS H IN G_ m; *0
Hoi2 tho itsa of eoursiiy life U fa fffcjie&s C'ji5^y c^Ttn, To rural) ytaf nrniC7ftm le t  r:cs» ror.5 j:cc!inio ia wcf&fld by tircamf > y sz z  1mppy FWvdcft* IS yca^a- fcml o.i thesa yett w*U
er^oytho
m m & txY izm
i*10 jassa n rt.zrAh* 108!) & 
year* inrtrct&vc# ifctaf- 
c-fiiFfi tlmUictf* Kfc-pJc* fated; tl:-SkV3 tstt Ivjint:ty, f.-y.itr.i
cr,d Ley livftf wl:c?c 
Kst^ cnjcytnentsJtta? et Lar.A# Mr.pli ’^COpitJr l-j* f J?CSJ*y - *
SfKIAt Tl.’-M. OfFER
S:r.lrjCr. els™r« 
O? cre'.l o:::l vts 
Will c«r..l you t  
C; i-j o! t.:o «ATiCHAli - SX0EX8MAK 
elssc-o cilttS trsvy kata- ifina qyaoia «(.;a weieu 
I'clw tt;oa!»i 
1 ,'h  ee 
eaww WHEj 
H) leahet «rar .lit ctia-E'*l«lbucLlbt
C aaycat'islfiijf 
J A?r,
ltcr^ £ 8 e .
We offer for the next ten days 
our entire stock of
Suits, Coats, 
Skirts,
Dresses, Waists, 
and Furs
for less than cost of manufac­
ture. You now buy our high 
grade garments for. less than 
you pay for the cheap poorly 
made garments.
Mearick’s Cloak House, 
Dayton, Ohio.
FOR SALE,
Two Portable 
Vacuum HoDse Cleaners
true tht re :» reason for the p< oplo 
to he uunpielouft of the methods em­
ployed in conducting tho govern­
ment hi bumnern. Tho objection of 
Henator Doliivor, therefore, is no ob­
jection of worth. If  the government 
it; n fit subject for disparagment. 
then there should bo disparagement. 
The real trouble in effecting a reform 
will be in getting congreefi to take 
any neriouo inter, st in tho matter. 
According io Senator Carter^ pres­
ent evils are largely clue to aspiring 
department chiefs ami ihiS Is true. 
But the great obstacle to reform is 
in congress.
Members in congress desire appro­
priations for their districts and such 
bills as the rivers and harbors and 
public buildings lire, the result. The 
same may he said of many pension 
bills, general and special. One con­
gressman now wants to.get through 
a  bill giving all surviving veterans of 
tho (Jivil war a pension of #1 a day, 
while another would, pension the 
widows of veterans, now excluded 
under tho law which provides that 
no pension shall go a woman who 
married a  veteran subsequent to 1800 
what most of ns consider a perfectly 
fair restriction. Millions of dollais 
are wasted.in these ways. Congress- 
are also interested in getting men 
and women from their districts ap-, 
pointed to places in Washington, 
and the more the bettor. These ill­
ustrations W'illshow that the trouble 
is not all with the administrative 
side of government or with “ obsolete 
methods” These are bad enough 
though not all to blame, and it is be­
lieved such a commission as propos­
ed if composed of the right sort of 
men who went about their work in 
the right sort of way, would be pro­
ductive of much good.
But new ideas in regard to gov­
ernment ate also needed Senator
Death of
John Shull.
^ r i r .  Jr.ha bSf.nM, D^rdK), dm l 
Tlmr.iday nit,lit having anffered a 
-f eoIjp of paralyi-So r* vrral days ego. 
File deceased baa t:ron a  resident!
this place t,lnc# lc 'i  when hoi’e-j 
, U'netl from Kcferciska, having lived > 
In that state and Ulnofu from 1^ 70 ' 
until ho return 'd  to Ohio. |
Ho leaves® widow, formerly Mary ; 
Baker, before marriage, two sons j 
and two daughters, F, M. Shull, j 
Kloitt, 111,, Rimer, *.f this place, Mm , 
Daniel Wilson, Kearney, Hob. and ■ 
Mrs. James Jackson, Bottim er;
_ jsr. d . *
Tim deceased was a member of ; 
of tho I. O. O, F, and also a Civil j 
War veteran, j
No arrangements have heoii made i 
for tim funeral a t this time. '. ......... ....  ^ |
LINEN SHOWER. I
Tho Ladies Aid B icioty of tho M. 
E. Ghurcli will give a linon show­
er for the Deaconess Home ami 
Christ's Hospital Friday afternoon, 
March 18, a t tho home of Mrs. John 
Johnson on Xenia Avenue.
Tim linens that tho Home and 
Hospital are especially in need of a t 
present are: sheets, size for single \ 
boil, pillow slips, towels and table 
napkins,
Tho towels desired aro both bath j 
and other towels. The buck towel- > 
ing being most servlcablo for this j 
use.' ■
Tim pillow- slips are made1 from | 
yard wide bleached muslin torn in 
one. yard lengths with one and a 
half inch hem. i
A cordial invitation is extended to ? 
lb all to participate, in this shower. ;
Tho work of the Deaconess Home ! 
and Christ’s Hospital is well known.
They m nister to all dcuomina-1 
tions ami all classes. _ i
The beautiful and unselfish life of j 
the Deaconess as she carries the j 
gospel message and hastens in all | 
her varied ministrations for tne. love i 
of Christ and His name behooves us ; 
all to lend a .  hand to help In the; 
liable work. j
Mrs. WVE. Putt,
President Ladles Aid-
“TAKR THIS CUT
m il-
®IiO ITiafi You Kavo Altvays BougW® aa# wMeSt Itaa been 
to as© fop owe SG> j e . z m s  Iios bam© flu© Gignatuire o f
a n d  h a s  b e e n  snafio naiaileir life p e r -  
^  fionaT supervision sine© its infancy.
* *  "  Allmy sso one to vo yon in this.
All Counterfeits? Imitations a n d J u st-a s-g o o ii5’ are but? 
Esperiments tbat trifle v,itli axid endanger tlse bealtb. o f  
Infants and Cbildren—Experience against Experiment*
What is CASTO R IA
Castoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil* Pare­
goric, Drops and Soothing' Syrups, I t  is Pleasant, I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee, i t  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness., I t cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
CJoHe. I t  relieves Teething troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural deep* 
The Children’s Panacca—The Mother’s  Friend*
GENUINE CASTO R IA  ALW AYS
B e a rs  th e  Signature of
The K ind You Have A lw ays Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years*
TMC CBNTAWn <50MPA.IIV, TT UUnftAV CfttBCT, MCWYORK CITY.
■ ■ ■ ■ H H B i n B N B H n M i H l
$100 Rewards $100,
O R G A N IZ E D  x«oo
THE EXCffftffGE BANK,
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
With a paid capital of $30,C00 and an additional stockholders 
individual liability of §1<i0,0U », we offer a  safe depository fur your 
funds. W e earnestly solicit your patronage.
S. W. Bnixir, President. Gko. W. Jtii-n, 1st.Vice Pres.
Onrvr.n GAiu.otam, 2cl V. Prc.r,: O. 1... Smith , Cashier 
L. F. T indall, Assistant Cashier.
NEW HEAT STORE
The readers; of this papar wili. bo - pioase- 
to learivttiRt thore is at leiist one dreaded 
diseOBo that science has been able t o CuWin f 
oli its stages and that is Catarrh. Ball’s 
Aldrich and thousands of oi hers; Catarrh Cure is the only positive care now | 
must cease looking at it as a  matter ktiotm to the medical fraternity, ' Catarrh ! 
of influence and pull. W hat mnstJ t,dl«  * fo^titutienai ilianw. requirw af 
. , . , „  . ; wmsihutHmat fers#tnient. Hail’s Catarrh'
b« laartxM) IB all qaaMVe^th** gov- j jf>nre taksahttarpelly, acting directly • 
eminent-is a  public function, design* ‘on the blood and mucous «umm of ;
d to perform certain public services >fherct»y dfstrorlng tim foundation ol the j 'i
distTse, anti giving the patient strengtli by | (
I have opened a  meat store in the J. O. Barber room and ask 
for a  share of your patronage. The finest outfit m tho county haB 
been onstalkd ior Urn storing, handling atul retailing of fresh and 
salt meats. Our prices will always be consistent with the market 
quotations, „
INSPECTION INVITED
“ We recommend It; there isn’ 
nay better.,,
In mid-summer you liovo to trust 
to a large degree to your butaher.
Well Cared For Meats
i,n hot weather aro the only kind to 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping them right, and they’r# 
sw icfc and safe when oold. Don’t go 
meat ohoppfcig when lt’c hot. Buy 
o^p? and he pure.
C. H . C R O U SE ,
OEDARVILLH, O.
as cheaply and as efficiently as pos­
sible. Those Republicans who thml
huffiling up the constitution pad assisting j 
nature in doing Its work, Tho proprietors
C. C. Weimer.
that just because the party cheoscaikaveea much faith in its curative powers,
* that they offer one HunslredDollara for any 
coeofliet it faste to .cure. Send for list O 
teetiBionittl*.
to throw away #100,000.00!) of the 
people’s money each year this reck­
lessness is all right, though it would 
be counted criminal if done by Dem­
ocrats must change their viewpoint, 
Tiie same mas1' be said for their po­
litical opponents. A real investiga­
tion should accomplish much good 
but still there is a grave doubt if 
congress would follow out the re­
commendation.—Springfield Sun.
Mr. A. B. Lee; of tho Sterling Oil 
Company, ism town on business.
Mrs. W. A. Spencer and daugh­
ter, Ethel, spent Tuesday in Xenia.
Tho Senior L. T. L* will hold a 
social in Carnegie Hall, Friday 
evening.
Address. t \  J. CilRNEY *  Co, Toleda O. 
Sold by Drugging 7Sc,
Hall’s Family Fills are tho best,
FOR SALE,
Ley A Roof l%at Will Outlast the 
Building. ■ The ©sily Roofing Guaran­
teed for IS- Years Y s^thout Painting
D IC K E L M A N  E X T R A
I  have some household furniture j 
I  would like to sell, consisting of; j 
1 kitchen cabinet, 1 good washer, | 
I wood bed, i pair of springs, 1 mat­
tress, 1 cook stove for coal or wood,
1 gas burner for kitchen stove," 1 
table and several other articles. 
Anyone who is interested please call 
a t my residence at once.
Win. Giles, Xenia avo
Galvanized Metal
Mrs. Ik;a Belle Taylor left, this 
morning fof Dayton to attend the 
Royal House meeting.
According to tho Springfield Sun 
a  marriage license has been granted 
to Mr. Elmer Owens of this placn 
and Miss Office Franklin a tele­
phone.operator, pjattsburg.
Mr. Allen Halms, who held 
public sale on Thursday will move 
to town and occupy the K. Bird pro­
perty on East Xenia avenue.
Word lias been received here that 
a eleven pound hoy arrived last .Sab­
bath at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Nonbit, Loveland.
March being the timo for farm 
• changer; several in this section mov- 
a | ed Ciii! week. Mr. John Turner goes 
to the Brock fairs in Ross township 
while Mi*. Frank McLean takes the 
W. M. Barber farm north of town. 
Mr. Walter Chandler leaves tho J, 
W. Pollock farm and will reside on 
the Burrell farm recently purchased 
by him. Mr. SaintuT Moore moves 
on tho Pollock farm.
The Ladles Aid ‘society of the U» 
P. Church will hold a dime social 
at the residence of I)r. Mr I. Marsh
Postage stamps must he handed 
out with the “Micky .side up”  at tho 
post office hereafter. For sanitary
FISTULA
ASKI Am
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
t o  f -s  t K f t ' l e . 3  Kit) t’1 >-'•*« & ©!::y:7 <i. re-» (feet aMtiMMflt C» r*sbr.t of; ■/*»,,, f,Vi -a;:!
***** *** ** -1 ! tr> l 'a*--! av
7 a s sa s m ss s s & i 
dr.*j. i  McClellan 
Columns, 0.
**!!(!!«#,AA 1mA Ibtmd il»4*(
One is art auto cleaner and the  
other is drawn by horse. Eith­
er can  be used for vacuum or 
com p ressed  air, which is a 
! 'treat advantage over m ost 
m achines. G uaranteed to  he 
in perfect condition.
Very profitable establish"  
ed business go es  w ith  m a­
ch ines.
M ust sell quick on account of 
dissatisfaction  of stockh old­
ers. Bargain for som eone who 
w an ts to s tep  into a paying 
business.
For deta ils w a ite .
W. B. BAUER,
nnsctos’ilt’ld Av*>, Hprisigllohi, ti
are invited to be present.
The regular meeting of tho ST. E. 
Ladies Aid Hoeiety wan held 'Wed­
nesday afternoon in the Brother­
hood rooms. Refreshments were 
remMriho membership.
invitations have been issued for 
the marriage of Mies Edna Cooley, 
daughter of Mr. im;t Mrs, O. E, 
Cooley, to Mr. Raymond Bull, on 
Wednesday evening, March 10, at 
nix o’clock.
Get a F R E E  SAMPLE 
•f ‘'Dii Ldni.m Iisir.i”  which 
h vi I; •* ;i i>u 1 for ;’5 j e  its
i’; c.'i r.i! ;.- tuii.H’ns Wien 
ti:«t L id . It is ti;o only roeiim: m ade 
v.’hi- ii you can tv.iv tJ.;? sea r ai;d ho puM* 
r / tive tl:.:t\o tu ’i".|r:i-.ca!;;l your opairs atop 
until lfl'Jotniiarnntcro!,
L .ckriin  n Ii:.£ra if) i.u d e  ef en ’v the t-nuih- 
Feat, ni.e'.t pira'.le, p:n *,t n:. tal, iiMtinFnciuied 
by a  r;p' ria l f ; v> n ~• . T!:i, n ii; n tTi: : vh i ;
, 5.;v.u .u am i Im i: u 1 1’.. it wiu :i it
Gu p a t into U.e n.'iEnni.di-p p .ii: the liquid m etal A m . n e t  
■ a';..*.': j . ' i : ;  j . u r i i - ' . i j i ;- , ’ ■ re; i<V.-r r. :!'i t!;C i:n t i l  sheet, 
t and  b;. nd it  ng you will, ydu 
a  perm anent
You Can’t 
Crack it  
Any More 
Thau You 
Can Crr.ck 
i Fresh New 
Rubber.
Headache?
I f  i t  does, you should . 
try  Dr. M iles’ Anti-Paiu  
P ills. iWliy not do so. 
They w ill relieye the 
paiu in  just a few  min­
utes, A sh  your druggist- 
There are 45,000 druggists 
in  the IT. S. A sk any of 
them. A  package of .25 
doses costs 25 cents. .On® 
tablet usually stops a 
headache. They relieve 
pain without leaving any 
disagreeable after-effects 
—isn ’t  that what you  
w a n t?
“M y son F ra n k  Snyder hag used 
J>r. Miles’ A n tl-P a ln  P ills fo r a  ions 
tim e. ' H o  nover had. any th ing  to  
help h im  go. m uch  fo r  headache. A  
year ago ho  came: homo, an d  f  w as 
down sick  w ith  such  a  dreadful nerv ­
ous headache. H o gave mo one of 
'th o  A nti-F ain  Fills, and  a f te r  while 
I  took, ano ther and. w as en tire ly  r e ­
lieved. I  alw ays keep them  In  tho 
house now, an d  g ave  m any  aw ay  to  
o thers suffering  w ith  headache.” 
MRS; LOU ISE' LEW ELLYN , 
Fow ell, South D akota.
Your druggist sell# Or. Mites’ Anti* Pain PIIIes, and we authorize him to return the price of first package {only)If it falls to benefit you.
Miles Medical Co., Blkhart, Xnd
Nurse Says
“I know what is good 
for young and old peo­
ple,” writes Mrs. Clara 
Dykstra, a  trained nurse 
of South Bellingham, 
Wash., and will say that 
I consider Cardul the best 
medicine for girls and 
women. It makes them 
feel like new persons, re­
lieves their pain and reg­
ulates womanly troubles.
“Both my daughter and I 
received great benefit.”
E 51
A;;A / t b i . - q  r- .n .-tin c it foiovcr. 1 win  i; m
i ' .  ' '  • ‘/iMii-mt fluke t?m R abaniced ctu lacc. I t  turmo 
y i-m te c tfo a  a&oiiot rust.
AVft tin f« i
' ' ^ . 4 ^ / / tolr,kl
-JJh
“^ CThere is the l^Year Guaranty
/ 'f rv ii  c t ’i or.c
A
%
!onrcaE 
' t vkank\U /}f.C:i;. . .■OLLcItu n l  v:i.•ris'.i:’! It'lS’vc.ifSci 
j  for a;i Lu'-UX’s.
hanr.ncr it c.:;I f .  n hnm ucrconiooidl. » csawhkt* A. -ra n-t jlako or crack.. It 
SmrJ’ft w.iy yna huvaed  you ifuuLk . V..uv,aifxIitC30C3islsalan!l
f4 $ 7.
W rfto ft&v Som plo  astU F re e  Boole
Wo witt gloJlv mail them, ’i  i;o hao!; \~> .11 chow you how fo save roodmt 
raonov. how t«» lav tooling tn;.st c nn;iv—5«>w £ j  pre vent repairn. Tho aampio will 
. ( nr .rn*i Ar.’.i i - . i i '  l . a:,  na U .i.'f.-rerjVTlni wtito uo now foroar fro a tsas.U ac.3 B.jrnj.ic.
T M S  W C K E I^v lA N  
CO GaimxSoy S t .
:.3A W l)FA C T U E !N G  C O ,
Forest. Ohio
on Tharsday pvening, March 10. All dm th parim onihasw en fit
to order all poafttianioro to instruct
clerks a t 'the stamp windows tha t 
all stamps must be handed to pat­
rons witlinuf pernifting the gnmined I 
surfaco to touch the base of tho 1 
window. Tho order was issued from 
the office of the first assistant, post­
master ■ general and la effective a t j 
once. Almost every one who visits I 
the stamp window will 'place Iris } 
hands on the base whore ho places 
his money. The bands and tho mom* 
j oy might leave deadly genus upon 
j the counter. The gummed surface 
| of the stamps coming In contact with 
the germs would gather them with
THE BEST VEHICLES
THE McKAY 
BUGGIES, SURREYS,
S p r in g ,  R o ad  f t  O il F is ld  
W A G O N S
B eet qualify - ffeicot M a­
teria l. C arefu lly  m a d e .
Built to stand Hard Service.
The cheapest in the end.
Write for cotnokic Catalog 
and I’riceo.
McKAY CARRIAGE CO.,
DROVE CITY, PA.
FOR THE MONEY.
Take
The Woman's Toni
As a  medicine for fe­
male trouble, no medi­
cine you can get lias the 
old established reputation, 
that Cardui has.
Fifty (50) years of suc­
cess prove that it has 
stood the greatest of all 
tests—tlie test of TIME.
As a  tonic for weak wo­
men, Cardui is file best, be­
cause it is a  woman’s tonic, 
fffre, gentle, safe, re­
liable. fry  C ar, ti.
J’fof. Li-i'oy Allen, who suffered 
an injured eye several weeks a?:« by 
being struck with a nnow ball, 
ha<i been unable to teach at th*' 
college thin week. Miss Mary Hrvin 
is supplying during liln tihsc-uce.
. Mr. M, W. Collins, who has had 
charge of the Win. Proeior farm 
near Trenton, for the past few yearn 
ban given up that position an 
niovnl ihtu week to bin own' farm  j 
«m tlm Nash mad, '
disa'itrutin lesuUn tolho peroon who ■ 
would moidten tin* stamp with hJ:>. 
tongue. t
Hr. Miles’ Anti-Ann Filin relievo naitt. )
R. li. CORRY.
AUOTIONEKIl. |
fSecuro 3 latcs Early.
Bell ITion , Clifton, O. i
Meat is Healthy,
The humtm system needs meat, not the tough, in- 
digentable hind which makes it a labor for tho diges­
tive organs to asimilate it, but the nutritious, juiey 
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for daily 
■duties.
G W, Crouse & Co,
suewssot  to y ,  €* m m # *  .
m#•
Tha Groat Diarrhoea
Uysenfary Remedy
Outer, acuta mil cliwnic diartkoca, dycen* 
icry, cholt ta tastimj,” cmni.it? cussriain},” 
Acialia chokta, cad provcr.tothoCev.lon- 
meat of typhoid fever, & ;o  ttciulttful 
♦cvolti 'Atoned in oil jscssta ofthcwocid, 
“ WORKS LIKE MAGIG,”
t e t o * 1 i*** ft\
^  ;A3uf>o
Price a s  cent* per box.
It.iSi’t k . c x t  & ftitr.CKit" ar.-!
Jf‘\.<..rtku1"q..iUn' n’f IttttMdli,|8#!***
( iro to  i .e t i t  fo? you eend direct i n
THE ffN^ ARID CHEMICAL COMEVfY,
<te’*eg*,N.Y.,tL»,A,
A  SN AP FOR
Y O U
Are Bird's Saturday Spec= 
ials. You Can Purchase 
For Cash, Saturday, 
March 5th, Only.
CRANBERRIES ~
Extra choice fresh berries, per q t ....................7c
CORN MEAL
8 10c sacks fo r .___ _________ ____________ 25c
PEACHES
California Evaporated, .small, but choice, 2 lbs. 
for . ...... ................... ............. ............ ...... ........15c
DRIED CORN
Extra fancy, per pound. . . . ............. .............. 10c
ORANGES
Florida’s, small size, but sweet and full of juice 
per d o z .____ ________________ _________ .15c
TOBACCO
3 10c cuts “Star” for.......................................25c
EGGS ; ! “  ! •
Per d ozen ........... . . .......................................... 20c
WE WILL PAY YOU "
27c per lb for No 1. fresh butter 
20c per dozen for Clean, fresh eggs 
15c per lb. for choice lard in trade only
E X T R A  S P E C IA L
Today only. We offer you Misses e ‘Hole-proof hosiery” 
35c quality, pr. .28c 6 pair with guarantee for 81,65 
6 p J r  Ladies Hole-proof hose with guarantee. .81.75
TVNQG&U (PiV IV KVj
Vcr hraCaciio Dr. Utica’ Antt-X'ato IH V S .%
-Mi. t'tlu. Habit -Trad'*. a t Hotiu
#LD0UGIAS
?3.$35JSL$4,SH0ES
BDYSSHOES,
Mr. Charles Conner left this 
or Chicago.
-Bargains in Hulls and Overeoato
Homo Clothing’ Co.
Mrs. M, 1. Marsh ami Mrs. II. <’ 
W att r.pt'iit Tuesday in Springfield
-■Wo have the beet G0o Overalls in ‘ 
tho comity. Home Clothing Co. i
Watch Our
! Mrs. J .  B.'W inter is sick with the 
grip this week. i
—Boys’ $1.00 Woolon Sweaters for ? 
Ule, Home Clothing Co. j
Mrs. Sarah McMillan lias been 
; spending t ho week with relatives in 
Jamestown,
Messrs. Clayton McMillan and 
Ralph Murdock spent Tuesday in 
London.
HE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER 
F MEN’S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD,
"SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES"
I fi«vo worn W. L. Douglus shoes fo r tho 
i«t six years, and always find they aro fa r  
iperlor to all o ther high grade shoes In ctvlo 
n-nfortand durability." W. Q. JONES 
. . .  , - Howard Ave„ Utica, N, Y.It I could take you into my large fac, 
iries at Brockton, Mass., and ahow you 
t v f  carefully W, L. Douglas shoes ore 
pde.you would realize why they hold 
*ir shape, fit better, wear longer, and 
e  of greater value than any other make.
JLUTIOX'-fico that W*L. Pocgjlns name ami nrloo taroiica on tho bottom. T’nko JVo snbitltS tc?• your dptor cannot lit yon w.'th W.j,,nai!nliib Sliuro So for Mod Order Cntaloff. \V.I*DouclM,4lroSo& «s. ---- FOB, BA1E BY---- . V
R .  B I R D ,  C e d a r v i l l e , O .
For 1910.
Central Electric & Supply Co,
X E N IA , OHIO.
Mrs. J. 1*. Harr of D a^on -spout 
Friday a t the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Jolip McFarland.
Miss P  -elyn McGlven, who has 
been teat i..ng at Osborn spent Sab­
bath with her parents.
Mrs. Bessie Batts Martin, daugh* 1 
ter of Mrs. Batts of this place, grad- \ 
uated last week from “The Teachers i 
College” , in Indianapolis. [ i
—Get engraved cards at 
office, Garda engraved from 
plates.
this
old
The rain and melting snow Satur- 1 
day and Sabbath resulted in all the j 
streams in this section overflowing j 
their banks and considerable dam -; 
age is reported in different parts of J 
the state. !
BE
A poor furnace is not only a source of discomfort, but 
causes ill health, and wastes your fuel and your money.
Have you tried our Edgemont. j j ’lx up the old chair by applying a ! 
crackers and Cottage Bakery bread? j coat of Campbe, r s Varnish Stain j.
McFarland Bros. . y ou g0 surprised and delighted j 
* 1 " 1 with the effect you can produce. 1
Battleship Brand Coffee, 20 cents i Tho cost is only a  trifle and it is a  ! 
and 25 cents in bulk a t McFarland pleasure to do the work yourself. 1 
Brof
■WANTED—A. good, reliable farm 
and dairy hand. Single.
W. J . Miller, Trebelns, O.
3t Bell Phone 904-4.
Ask C. M» Grouse for color card.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday in 
Springfield.
The hog market in Columbus 
broke all previous records Monday 
when tho price was jumped to $10.10 
which is the highest since the Givi] 
j war. The same day Chicago was 
Towtisloy ; quoted a t
BIRD’S MAMMOTH STORE.
Pt S.—Remnant Sale today. Also special 10c dish assortment.
.
n j Mr. Win. Clematis' jr. and two 
H j children have returned home after 
1 an extended visit with relatives m 
New York.
Representative W. E. Bouse of 
Ottawa county introduced a  b il l . 
Monday afternoon providing that: 
all pupils in .the public schools be 
examined a t Toast once a year, for, 
defects of vision and hearing and : 
for obstructions in breathing.
Miss -Nellie Stewart of near j 
. Springfield has beep visiting at.the j 
homo of Mr. Ira  Townsley,
HUTCHISON & GiBNEY’S
■The ffrm of SiMthC-tfe. Silvey- has i 
branched out and; added another j 
l harbor In order that their patrons [ 
Gall ’phone No 51 when in need of \ ^  the bast and quickest'
wfblntv Ht fbn tumiiuiPi* tlnni !; pO/!NlbIi> HOfVHHIt hit* C't{ anythin# in
BUTTERICKFASHIONS
S S  SPRING 
31910H
Ftko25c ar4c
Made their selection of
Waslin
i
tindem ear
When cotton was 
much lower than 
at present.
The Assortment is Fine
At the right prices No higher than last year
LOOK AT THE SHOW CASES.
COMBINATION
SUITS
Corset Covers and Drawers 
Corset Covers and Skirts
Corcefc Covers, lace trimmed 
G ow ns
Petticoats * *
Drawers- -
25c to $2.00 
50c to $3.50 
50c to $5.00 
25c to $3.50
CORSET’ DEPARTMENT
NEMO, for stout figures,
AMERICAN LADY, all styles. 
WAUNEPAS D U ST PROOF, all styles 
REDI'KRN GLOVE FITTING.
ROYAL WORCESTER.
HUTGHISOR & GIBJEICS,
x m t A , OHIO
the grocery li o ' ossible- service. Mr; hariots Ffolt- 
MeFarland Bros, ’ l ° r* hm  Wen working in Spring 
1 Add for. several months has been
employed l>y this energetic, firm and j
Mr. Jolm ^Townslny has talmit a  j ofttere(j upon jns w »rk Tuesday, 
position as clerk in O. M. Townsloy’s j
grocery,. . . • l""" ’ ’
HIGH GRADE
STAN DARD FU R N A CES give 1 
. you not only warm air, but pure, • 
fresh air, to breathe, and it is  
warmed to the proper temper­
ature.
STANDARD
FURNACES
are honestly made of the best 
, materials, and will pay for 
themselves in a very short time 
by the fuel they save. They ; 
are not an expense, they ;
ARE AN 
INVESTMENT
earning you larger profits than J 
almost anything else you can 
buy.
Mr. Kenneth Putt 
in Cincinnati and Mason from 
urday until Monday,
Sal- Our Catalog is Free.  Ask for i t  andfor any information about Heating.
__  • March first was -ushered in Tucn- \
visited friends i da?  ^  ‘deal Bprhrg day, the bright 
I ounshliu and bahny atmosphere re- j 
J minded all that tho .backbone of f
___________  winter has been brok<m. The red -;
bird, robin and other species ofj
W A N T E D A  good reliable  ^ mrd, could bo beard throughout the : ................. .......................— ---------
farm and dairy band, single. W. J . ! .iav i '*
Miller, Trebinies, O. Boll ’phone j __ i Mr. CJaytoii McMillan left Wed-
f f t i j  . j' ‘ ' j nesday evening for Glucago where
. 1 Mrs. Lida Keck Wiggins, of ; Wili meet ids wife who is return*
Giblin & Co.
UTICA, N Y. "
Mra. W alker is quite sick 
) pneumonia a t the home of 
: daughter, Mrs. John McFarland.
• Springfield, daughter of Rev. Keck j in„ aftpr Bpemimg 
with j formerly printer of tho 31. IG. Church 
her here has been awarded first prize In 
a literary contest conducted by a
■-----—-------  ' Cincinnati paper. Mrs. Wiggins liar*
Mr. William Dennehey and sister, gained quite an extensive reputation 
Treacie, visited .with Springfield j an a Writer for different magazines.
friends the first of the week. i .........— -   
----------  ■ > The will of the late Joseph Van
several weeks 
with her parents, Mr. and-Rankin, 
of Greeley, Col.
He's a Sorry Farmer
who pays out bis good money for r cheap fence, and 
at the end of the first season finds a wreck of rusted, 
broken wires. ; "
Why not avert all this trouble by getting
INSURANCE STATEMENT.
Rev. Homer McMillan ot Atlanta 
Ga.., is spending a few days with 
Ilia parents Mr. and Mm. J . H. Me- ; 
Millan. :
Just received, new assortment of 
overalls, work and dress shirts.
McFarland Bros.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bull celebrated 
her seventy-sixth birthday anniver- . 
sary Tuesday. Her many friends* 
remembered her with a birthday 
card shower.
Mm. Anna Morion left Wednes­
day for the homo of Rev. and Mrs, 
Thomas Turner near Pittsburg ov/- 
ngto the serious illness of their 
. infant baby.
Horn, South Charleston lias been 
offered for probate and his estate 
valued a t $50,000 is largely left, to 
his two sisters, Mrs. Thomas Car­
lisle of Yellow .Sprint's and Mrs. 
Frank Hildebridle of Aft. Washing­
ton, Mil. He made gifts of about 
$1,000 to members of his household 
The executors are Chan. Gilbert and 
Thomas Carlisle. Tho partnership 
of Van Horn & Gilbert in to ho c( 11- 
tiinied for two years and then dis­
solved.
The Belle F. Clark farm was sold 
a t public sale last Friday by the 
executor. A. T. Finney, to Ad, Fink 
of Pitch in for $31.25 per acre. There 
147.C7 acres in the tract.
Mr. and Mrs. G. If, Hartman ar-
The college basket hail team won 
two of the gain* :* and lost two on 
the trip last week. The hoys defeat­
ed file mutes of Columbus by a score 
ofl>5 to 25. The Nt wli- ..inglon team 
won by a scon; of CD to 17. The homo 
team again suffered defeat at ishaw- 
nce, (),. by a score of !»3 to 13. Tho 
Nt w Straltsville team held the vis­
itors down to a  fie-22-22, whoa turn! 
was called. An Cedarville was tho 
first side to score a basket tlm deci­
sion went to the college hoys.
STATE OF OHIO.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Colnmbus, March 1. JSdO.
I, C h a k t ns C. LKMCfcT, Superin­
tendent of niftiirauce of the State of
■ Ohio, do hereby certify that the 
Greene County Mutual Insurance 
Association, located at Cedarville,
■ Greene County in the State of Ohio, 
lias been duly organized and has 
complied in all respectB with the 
laws of this State applicable to it, 
and tfiat its members are authorized 
to Insure each other against loss by
’ fire and lightning, cyclones, torna­
does or wind-storms, hail-storms 
and explosions from gas, on proper­
ty in tin's state, and to make, assess 
and collect upon and from each 
other such sums of money from 
time to time, as may he necessary 
To pay losses which occur by fire 
and lightning , cyclones, tornadoes, 
wind-storms, hail-storms and explo­
sions from gas to any member of 
j ouch association, as prescribed in 
1 Section SOW?,. Revised Statutes of 
• Ohio, until March 1, 1!»11. Its  eon- 
j dltioii and business on tho thirty** 
? first day 'of December of the year 
' next preceding the date hereof, is
| until residence is
i ancy.
Word has been received from Con- 
rived Sabbath and for tho present j uressman Denver that the special
are stopping a t the Foster House ( pension for the late Alexander M e-; , bv the statement, under oath, 
ready for oecup- ? Lean had boon allowed by tho House , aq r<HjUi;.(l,i gy Section 86(W of said 
; Committee and also the Senate ] 'R'eviqpil statutes, to he m  follows:
I Committee and favorably reported 
! Mr. David Bradfute attended th© ] and that same would become a  law 
i celebration of the unity-fifth b irth -! in a few days, allowing him a pen-
■ day anniversary of Mr. James Bry- ; slon of tlnrty-Bls dollars a month.
: soil a t bio homo north of Xoida, ; I t  was only a  short time before Mr.
: Tuesday. j McLean’s d ead  that Congressman
; ^ --------- ! Denver was asked to assist in this
t Mr. Charles Dean has the contract - aml in'-i £!},mvs th:ifc
i for U10 erection of tho oillce for : fSl<1 bi!I won A w arded in re-
■ Andrew Bros, that was recently do- l vm l t o 'aldl3f ro“ lIU,
i stroyod by fbv. Work has already i: fogot 0,'eh ft i Amount of Expenditures
1 beep pt art cil on the building whicli s fhrougii.
Certificates in force No H i
A m ount......*....................  $237,000 W>
Aggregate amount of 
available assets . .
Aggregate amount of
liab ilitie s ......................
Excess of liabilities over
assets.............................
Amount- of im-mue, for 
tho year in cash
20 ur>
so 00
2i) 03
1,033 10
will bo tho same size,
This month9s Butterick Patterns 
are 10c and ISc ^ none higher*
j Mr. and Mrs, F. T. Tarbox of Xen-
I ia spent Tuesday with Mrs. Ruth 
I Tarhox who lias been quite ill. Tho 
lftilor had ticon an invalid for the
i pant tow years due to a fractured 
: hip received by a fall. '
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,
Kind You t o  Always Bought
for tho year in cash .. l.ffi" k 
IN WITNESS WHERE 
OF, I have hen'Unto sub 
[pEAt.j senbtd my name a.id
caused Official Gcal to be
PEERLESS W I R E  1 FENCE ^
r f l  A A Vt In tho firat place tho construction of Peerless wire H I  A A m  
\V T P y  Fence is scientifically correct—the one piece croBa 
V  y  bara, andfamous Peerless non-slipping knot and uni- v |  | /
i e s i 
.f ­
form tension of line wires—makes a fence that will 
stand many hard bumps and jolts, without a sign of 
weakening.
Your dealer tna? bo Instiling scrr.O other tmko of fenco; 16 may sire  
him a larger pro lit: do not let him porsnado yna against yoarewn Judge­
ment to buy any eubstltuto. Ho can get Peerless, Alaio him.
Peerless Wire Fence Co. =
ADRIAN, MICHIGAN
I affixed, tih>
I first abstvn writlf!*.
day and yvar
Bean* tlie 
gignature of
i
UHARI.EH O. LEMERT, 
Bupcriiitoiuleut of Isiouranco. 1
WE DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE OUR DISPLAY
— of—*
Easter, Spring » Summer Millinery
9
- O N -
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
March tenth, eleventh, twelfth
Our Display W ilt Include The
Latest Imported Models
And M any Very 
A rtistic C reations From Our 
Own Workroom
Wo make a special feature of medium priced hats And 
our assortments is  very exclusive.
J  cardial invitation to visit our show soon is 
extended to you*
SINZ,
Steele Bldg>t tlK -Main S t , Xenia, Ohio*
M*W*W»
4
#
t. .,
WHY
The
vents Blow=Outs, Rim 
Cuts and Punctures
Ts ' ■
c‘/i-;S C iifst
Wo>MMm
XI
g
ViI
i
“ Fltilly Kuffloa, who inado jy? 
ofogo (U’put in tS»o Crltoron TJn'^tm 
Now York, early last autumn and 
delighted audiences there for many 
Vt’celiD bofoyo going on a tour of the 
ennntvy, will bo the attraction at 
tlm Fatrbanln- Theatre on Monday, 
March 7th Chiuigo, Hf. Louis, 
X5ittsburg, IrYaidiiiigton and Philad­
elphia are cities that have even and 
' admired “Fluffy Kufflos” idnee Now 
York indurat'd the play so heartily.
Tho piece devoted to the adventures 
of a beautifull America girl cons-
■ tantly vanning the attentions of men 
s and losing her job in
but go resourccfull tin 
: volving scenes she figures f>ucces:> j
■ fully ane artistically as a stonogru- g f  
I plier, telegraph operator, lad’s mal '■ ■
: barmaid, Pais cab driver and null- ,
! ragetto.—A great impetus lias been j ^  
j started among musical composers I 
j and writers of librettos to devote 1 
their talents to the glorification of 
the typical American girl. !
fc’fi«K 1*
M
i
WREN’S STORE
- i lo j
 consequence, \Sh 
it in a few re- ! ma
f1 /n iT V » u  j * .* ?
Springfield, Ohio.
l
I
l
It  is first necessary that you understand the con­
struction of the strength part of the tire casing. Tires 
are built of rubberized duck, which is the foundation 
or strength; this foundation is then covered with 
thread gum, which protects the fabric from road travel.
There is only one way to strengthen a tire, and 
that is to add more plies of good high-grade rubberized: 
duck to the internal walls; this we accomplish by 
building jjwfiat we call tjie Inner Tire, built of 
plies of Rubberized Duck,! which has the enormous 
guaranteed tensile strength of 488 pounds per ply, 
made to fit the casing perfectly and become an inte­
gral part between the casing and the inner tube, as 
the illustration shows. You will note that our Inner 
Tire protects the entire casing from edge to edge, add­
ing strength to the entire walls.
The Dayton Inner Tire is not in an experimental 
stage, and has proven that it eliminates 95 per cent, of 
blow-outs and rim cuts and 65 per cent of punctures.
We Guarantee our Inner Tire, when placed in 
y.our casing, to increase the tensile strengh according 
to the following table:
Increases the tensile strength of 4, 4 1-2, and 5- 
inch tires 1,952 pounds; 3 and 3 1-2 inch, 1,464 pounds 
2 1-4 and 2 1-2 inch, 976 pounds.
As the above table is guaranteed correct, is there 
not a reason why we boast that we eliminate your 
tire trouble and increase mileage one-half?
Our Inner Tire is treated with a special vulcani­
zing cement which causes it to  adhere and beeome^an 
integral part of the tire.
The Daytomlnner/Tire has an almost endless life, 
can be removed and placed~in a new casing after 
wearing thread off old tire.
The directions which go with each inner tire are 
so explicit'and simple that any one can place them, 
or remove and place in another tire.
I t  is not necessary to change the inner tubes, as 
there is ample room for Our Inner Tire between tube 
and casing- -
As the Dayton Inner Tire is built of the strongest 
and bert wearing material, and has been tried out in 
every;part of the country on all kinds of road and 
subjected to most severe tests, and a set of four costs 
less than one new casing and prolongs the life of four 
tires one-half, is it not time you consider their use?
Any questions you may ask will be cheerfully 
answered.
A Saving of Many Dollars
Pneumatic Automobile Tiros are dt-alguutod to carry loads in 
proportion to their cross sections; and diameters. Nothing will tear 
tires to p irn s  so quickly as over! nullum Many motorists who got 
frequent punctures, “ blow-outs'’ .and who liave tiro trouble in gen­
eral, can trace their trouble to over loading.
I t is estimated that 5 per cent, added to the weight- of a car 
adds fifteen percent, to.tiio wear and tear on the tires. For this 
reason it in always economy to adopt Hie use of the Dayton Inner 
Tire, which increases the strength two-thirds.
MANUFACTURED ONLY B Y
Dayton Inner=Tire Mfg. Co.
Long distance phone, Bell 5306.
17 Madison St., - - Dayton, Ohio.
w
On Saturday, March 12th. tho dra­
matic drama “Graustark” from the 
popular novel of the same name, 
with which overyene is familiar, 
will be the attraction a t the Fair­
banks Theatro. As everyone is no 
doubt familiar with the fascinating 
story of Qraustark, it is unnecessary 
to go into detail about it, except 
that it wilt be interpreted by an un­
usually capable cast aiul will be 
well worth seeing.
I
8
I
Palace Restaurant
M rs. Chao. Harries, Prop. X enia Ave.
INews About
The Courts. 11
—  If
Sarah Grindle has brought s u it ; ’Pi 
for divorce from Jehu Grindle, alleg- j 
ing cruelty and gross neglect. They! 
were married March 1,1897. i Mg
A verdict in favor of the .defend-12b 
an t was returned by the jury in the { S i  
case of W. L. Lowery against John f 
J . Turner. j
Clara O. Weills, one of the admin- ffj& 
istratices of the estate of H, II. * ^  
Weills; filed her first account.
Jennie Collins, executrix ot the 
will of Parthema Collins, first and j 
final account, j
Estella Holt, guardian of Susan 
Gaines, insane filed her first and fin­
al account current. Mrs. Holt, also 
furnished new bond of $10,000,
* In  the case of K. F, Kerr adminls- 
trator of Harrison Johnson vs _
I Franklma Johnson, sale of the re a l! %*A 
■ estate of Frankllna Johnson was 
. confirmed, and debts ordered paid < ~
( out tin* proceeds. j
; Oscar Gordon, indicted for failure}
• to support his minor child, Evart J .  *
; Gordon, pleaded guilty before j
* Judge Kyle Monday afternoon. The i 
j court ordered him to pay Ola month :
J to Joseph I)evoe for the support of ! 
t the child until he was able to in- i 
! crease the amount and pending j 
I further order of the court. j
Judgment for $1507.50 was rend- | 
j ered plaintiff in the case of Sallie <
> Christopher against Martha L. j 
; SanderBoin ot al. j
Pearl Lucille Wean, a  young niar- 
; ried woman of Spring Valley, was 
: adjudged insane Monday and order- 
. ed committed to the Dayton State :
! hospital.
| By the will of Alice Auams admit- 
, ted to probate Saturday, her estate 
consisting of personal property is 
j left to relatives and she providen 
that a monument and markers be .
: placed on the family burial lot m ' 
Spring Valley cemelry.
In the case of Ghas. L. Spencer, 
trustee against E. L. Smith et al th e 
plainiff was authorized to invest no t 
more than $1C09 m residence pro­
perty in Springfield.
SHERIFF’S SALE.
STATE OF OHIO, / 
Greene County, a, a .) 
PriwrANT to command of an order 
of sale issued from 4ha Court of 
Common Pleas of said oounfy, and 
to ino directed and delivered, I  will 
offer for sale a t public auction at 
tho front door of the court house, in 
tho city of Xenia,in said county, on
Saturday, March 26, A. D. 1910,
a t £ o’clock P. M., tho following de­
scribed lands and tenements to wit; 
Lots No. II and No. dsJ in John Orr 
and others addition to the Village 
of Cedarvtlk, Greene County, Ohio, 
and located on Him StreotJiotweon 
Main and Bridge Streets,
■ Said promises were appraised at 
1 $220,(19. j
' Torino of Sale CA NIL - . i
To be sold by order of said Court 
m ease No. 12091 wherein M. Ik 
Snodgrass is plaintiff and Mooes c . 
White, e ta l. are defendants. 
H owaro Arrr.mATii,
Sheriff Greene County, Ohio. 
U ,  14. Sjjo»»» abs.
12d Plaintiffs Attorney.
There Has Been a Change of Management 
in Our Suit, Coat, Waist and Muslin 
Underwear Departments 
2d Floor*
That means a big reduction of stocks as quickly as possible. The only 
way to reduce and quickly is to cut the prises almost in two. That’s what we 
have done.
S a le  b e g in s  T h u r sd a y , M arch  10th._T h e  v e r y
nevyest S pring  19X0 m o d e ls  in  .W om en’s  S u its ,
C oats, S h ir ts  a n d  W a i s t s  a t  B ig R -ed u ction s a n d
■ ■ ju s t  _ b e fo r e  ■ E a s te r ...
The sale of illusiin Underwear will prove most attractive as the price on each 
garment is lower than three years ago when cotton was at the lowest price.
i
i
i
WREN’S
PUBLIC HALE
B IL L S’-:-.'
\
PRINTED ON
W ater-Proof Stock m •a
They Cost 
Bills from
no More Than 
Other Houses
Printed on inferior Stock
LET YOUR BILLS BEAR
“ HERALD PRINT
R oom s formerly occupied by C. C. W eim er,
M eals by day or w eek, L u n ch  served a ll hours. 
Furnished Rooms for Rent.
T R Y  O U R  JOB PRINTING
IS BEAUTY
WORTH YOUR W H ILE?
Viola Cream
pRSjlvdy oesdifdto# ffcewcs, - m__  ... ffiolea, blackiic&'Js, oaalnim .t.v.1 fan, illsaac?u,{sSnteiicil, roKRli finfl ally rt:!a to t!io iktalmcas ami doliracy cfyanlli. *i !i«0 is no ffatiStitnSo f..r tiilaotipr’jln? liarm* iraspitc f^adon. 5 Im Jifo eerrttoftbo wofid’a «catr<*hfiliia Hpcffalisb Ainll ctao? j.ii'ilcrt forCOfftitB, uprdal Broiioultton ana 
ClnMa to Jlraafy oa rrqarnt,Viol* Mit MsmU' ti.- ,i as toilet,uatstw And
ifrln«. *vla i-ikkb «o. , ttoi«io9oi»i6,
PATRONIZE HERALD ADVERTISERS.
*
